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July 8, 1970 
Mr. Bob Grigg 
33 Ba'lcon Street 
. Saint Louis, ~issriuri c 6)141 
Dear Bob: ' 
Your plans · for the •Jqly 25 young people's rally sounds 
great • . I know you will ~ave a great time with Stanley 
Shipp, Ji!'! Bi -11 Mcinteer and Virgil Tro -ut. Stanley - S_hipp 
is the man who wo~k~ directly with our . t~enag~r~, as you 
know. I am sure Stanl~y will be boostihg this Saint Lou~s 
rally. 
You should urge Stanley tq b~ing as . many of our young people _ 
as he can possibly bring when he comes. It soupds like a 
great weekend. 
I pray · God's richest blessing :s on you. 
Fraternallr yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
-· 
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Dear John, 
. . . 
33 Balcon Stree t 
St . Louis , Missouri 63141 
314-434-5534, 5535 
June 23 , 1970 
I need your hel p ! I'her e are s ome t }1i rty k i ds up here in 
St. Louis p la nn in g a tremend ous young people's rally for 
July 25th and we want some .\bilene kids to be a part of 
the 1, 000 we ' re aim in g for. I know you keep your cup 
runnin g over, and if there weJ&l.'t so many miles between 
us, I ' d be rig ht there in viting your you ~g people. But 
we re spen ding every ni gh t just ru nn in r around to the St. 
Louis con gre ga ti ons , and we ~ant and need your kids up 
here. 
Stanle y , Ji m ~ill Mcinte e r, and Virgi l Trout are answering 
the questi on , "What Is l'ruth." ~le thi nk it's going to 
be grea t! 'I'here will a l so be a pa ne l que st i on- answ er 
period with a lawyer, doctor , preacher and a ta lk by a 
r epr e sentative of the ftmer i can Cancer 0 ociety who smoked-
and quit, but not soon enou gh . 
I 'v e contacted t h e Minte r Lane , Hi gh land, Hi llcrest and 
Hamby con gre gat i ons and invited the m to make a weeken d 
of it. We ' l l provide accomodations and a loo k at St. 
Louis if you all ca n make it up here . But it will take 
s ome org an i zation , money raising and tr ansport at i on planning . 
I'his cou ld be a great experience f or the kids , pl us it 
would be a fa nta s tic boost for ihe St. Louis k ids. We' r e 
h oping to provide a ' bring you r friends ' fo r um that rea lly 
rel ates to the k ids and the prob le ms they 'r e havin g now. 
We at McKni ght Road hav e been cl ea nin g homes, pa intin g , 
doin g yards to raise the money necess c,ry. The elders have 
be en gre-at and we ' re cons tan tly enco ura ge d b2· the help 
we ' re gett in g . 
You'll be hearing mor e about "What Is Truth", bu t I 
wanted you to know we ' re re a lly loo k in g .. fo r y ou on J uly 25th 
and ask you to eith er be the 'or gan iz ati on man ' or recruit 
another adu lt to get s ome Abil ene kids to St. Lou is. 
..... . •,.. 
I ' m ~h ank i ng y ou in advance and ask for an . 
gesti ons you might have f or "'I' t h " ' y to p i<? sug-
dr ugs , drink~ng, aborti on , bi r~ ~ c~ntr~~ rt. co~sid e ri~g 
dences , and i n t erraci a l da t in T/ . ' i blic a ~ evi-
open for su ~g e s bions . g marria ~e and are wi de 
tJe think it' s g oing to be 
our enthus i asm and i nvi t at~~~ a ~ and hope y ou ' 11 relay o y ou r y oung people. 
In Chr i stian lo ve 
' 
Bob Gr i gg 
~~~-~ 
